
Speak Mo III.
tpesk do HI—t kindly word 
n«w leave a »Un* behlndT-:

>IV. to breathe each tale we vi

5ay, apeak do HI—a klndl;
Old neve ‘

And oh! ! 
heard

la far below a noble mind,
Full oft' a better e^d la acwn 

By ohooelng thua thekThdirpisiT 
For it but little good be known,

Htlll let ua apeak the beat w« can, .
(live me th* heart that fain would hlfl^ 

would fain another’a fault* oitape; 
rro orove Itumunlty hut ha»e>
Uo;lei us venuii a higher mood,

A nobler estimate of ntani 
fie 'eameat in the soauih for good 

y^nd speakof all l he lipst we can.
Q’ht'h spt^ak no HI—l»u lenient he 

TfMrtjlHH’s-: failings.as your own;
Jf ypirTf-the first the t; ult t > see, 

r ft yoi/re the llrst lo make It known; 
For life is but a passing day.

No lip may tell how hritn-H* span; 
Then, oh! the Ifttle time we stay 

Um 's sueak of alI t he^ best we cun,

HmonTcoi i FTtktat

then
j«r'.
the

hereupon auttHDOoed the Wf mlnlt- 
Oen. Pavlovltcb; and Tudorvics, 
mlnUtef of thk'lntierlbr, and shot 

the king and queen and PttmvU*. one 
the klng> »ld*-s-do-cainp and other 

I loyal oiHuetti, The leader of the aotual 
raasallanu waa Lieut, Ool, MUuhloh, 

who hitnaolf murdenul the queen, The 
•i latter, tugetlwp with her br«lh«*r and 
Jauter, a a* struck down wiur ah-aie, ‘ 
The quien dM hninodiately, T,,u 
king lived a few ipinqtei. The }m
njedlate cause <>f the fevQhjUon wu** 
thp return tor fielyfadp «»f Llpot Lld'h' 
ylU i, broth* r qf ihe q'UHJii and a sup 
pop (I luiiididalp f«ir (he throne. “The 
surviving mln «t‘rs ,,avr! Ik^n Uf 
fee tHh

ABOUT
they Hever Frith at tha Heath Vhr 

Vara Xloedthad Fyaa .

HAMtfW IV FI««T IT A OKI

DETAILS OF THE PLOT

King and Queen of Servia Slain in 

Cold Blood.

OTHERS ROTALLY MURDERED

The Knit; Mhor" *«il r Klllcil 

the JHhii WJio ProptmeO 

to Mini to A d <11 c * t e 

th** Throne.

A military revolution broke out at 
IVdgrad,*, Servia, Wednesday—night. 
The troops, vylio revalted nnler the 
leadership af M.iy. Angikoviow; snr- 
pumiU-d the palace, asstissInaU^d King 
Aloxandev, -(jjUtfir^pfctgartho litters 
sisterl the <^?kn’s, l>ryAher, Nikodem; 
IVcmiV.r M irk ivylch, ministers IVt- 
rovltch and Tudorvics, (len. Pavlov-' 
Itch, the former minister of war. and 
»>nae of llw memliers t)f the, royal 
guanh Prince Karagorgewitch was 
pnadaimed king.

mvudkhkks cukkkkd.
The streets were thronged with peo: 

pit*, whose actions seems to approve 
the coup d'etat* M. Frolics, the new 
minister of'the Interior, was loudly 
cheered as he drove to the rolnlatry. 
M. Avakumovics, Uic new premier, 
belongs to the independent Liberal 
party. As the morning advanced the 
etcitement In the streets grew steadi
ly. In spite of the" pouring rain 
thousands of people gathered In the 
palace. Everywhere troops of all 
arms were posted and held guns were 
p'aced Ih poRiUonaW deal quickly 
with any. opposition Ui the newly 
formed government's will. The sol 
diers discarded their cockades bearing 
the late King Alexander’s "cipher and 
substituted for itTfiowers, greeirtwTgs 
and leaves.

. PUBLIC BKJOH1NO.
liands^ of young men paraded the 
streets waving^ Hags and shouting, 
“Long live Karagorgevitcli!H Flags 
are hying from nearly every house in 
Belgrade and there Is absolutely no 
display^,whatever of crepe or other 
.signs onhoumlng. The royal stand
ard has lieen lowered from over the 
palace. H-ports from-place*»uubdde 
Belgrade indicate that the Country 
accepts the disappearance oftlie Ob- 
fenovitch dynasty without regret. _

THK CHtKV CUIMINALS.

„ According to Uic U'st available In
formation obtainable from the mass of 

s-eontradletloas, the crime was carried 
out by memliers of the Sixth infantry, 
under the command of Cols. Mlschlch 
and Machtn. The latter is a brother- 
in-law of the t^uecn Praga and Is mln- 
Mter of public works in the new cahl- 
oet. Tlie soldiers appear to have 
fought their way into the palac*, 
shooting down the aide-de-camp on 
duty, AX»1. Naumovlcs, although, ac^ 
cording to another version the king 
shot Naumovlcs because he opened the 
gate to his assailants, thereby creat
ing a suspicion of his connivance. 
Some of the other persons killed were 
surprised in their houses, simultan
eously with the attack on the palace.

------*- A siqnal qiykn.

Anrt of Mir Butchery Which Mss But 
*Vw KqiiMlM In Hlatory., • ■/. ' ' ■ ' ‘‘ . V (■■.i

Pispatcites from TtMgradc says that 
since.the laic Khur Alexander's last 
suspension of the Servian constitution 
the army had lieen animated by hos
tile feelings toward loth the King 
and Qucpcn.; 1 The revolution was 
planned weeks ago. Secret commit
tees were organized In.the county and 
worked in cooperation with thd 
army. The lead* rs of tl e revolution 
are said to have been the new minis
ters of Justice and tinance, respective
ly, M. Schiokovies and M. Vellk(»v|cs,. 
and the Sixth regiment of infantry, 
garrisoning Belgrade, was designated 
(d carry but the plot. It was origin
ally intended that the plot should tie 
executed later, hut fears that the new 
Servian parliament would settle the 
qqest|on of tlie succession to the 
throne hast *ned nutters. Ool. Nau
movas, the adjutant "f the king, was 
entrusted with Ihe.execuUon of Uic 
plans. While on duty at 11 o’clock 
Wednesday night Naumovlcs hurst 
in Uic diMii' leading to Hie slw-piog 
apartments of the royal couple wlth'a 
bomb and then entered, accompanied 
liy Mlschlch and a number of junior 
officers. Previously the palace guard 
had been overpowered and Its com
mander, Capt. Pauajovlcs, was killed.

TIIK KlWo A MAN TO TilK LAST. " *

Naumovtpi presented to the king 
formTif atidicaTton fiTt hlB tlgniturcii 
The diKbime.nt contained t!ic state
ment tliat by marrying a "pubttir 
prostitute,” thw-k+ng liad degraded 
Servia and that therefore he must 
alslicate. The king's answer was to 
draw a revolver and kill Naumovlcs 
on the Spot. Mlschlch then picked 
up the document and presented it 
again, and llte king, who perceived 
Ids danger, lied with Queen Dfaga to 
the palace roof, both being to Uudr 
nlglit clothes. The officers followed, 
continuously tlrlngand ultimately sbol 
down the royal couple. Majof%Luk'a. 
Lazarewics, whr liad ts-en under tlie 
king’s displeasure>for two years, is 
saldTo have fired the shot which ac
tually killed the king.

At als>ut 2 o'clock Thursday morn
ing Queen Draga's two lirotliers were 
sliot at Uieir-dsHnes, as well as Pre
mier Markovitch and his hruther-in- 
law, M. Milkovitcli, tlie minister of 
tlie Interior, M. Tudorovlcs, and his 
daugliter, and tlie war minister, Gen. 
Pavlov! tch.

Wlille these eventA were prooeedidg 
at the palace tlie streets of the city 
were already occupied by soldiers and 
an armed force surrounded tlie royal 
residence. Tlie horses and guns of 
the batteries of artillery Were all deco
rated with eveigreens, as f »r a festi
val. The soldiers discardedthe badge 
of King Alexander from their helmets. 
An attempt was made to support'the 
dynasty by the commander of the 
Danube division, who tried to march

Cannon were fired as a signal for the 
carnage to begin, and the troops sur
rounded the rainlster/al residences at 
tlie same time as they moved on the 
palace. After the drama at Uw paj- 
ace, officers galloped through the 
streets of tlie city shouting oqj the 
news that the king and queen had 
been killed. - Queen Draga Is said to 
bare sustained numerous wounds. -A' 
post mortem examination was held on 
the Sidles In the palace at 11 o’clock 
Thursday morning. All the local 
papers embellish their reports of the 
tragedy with all sortsoftxtraordinary 
statements. According to one of them 
the bodies of the king and queen were 
placed In shrouds and were lowered 
from a window of the palace to tlie 
gardens whence they were carried 
away iu a baggage wagon.

THK LIST OK I)KA1>.
The following is the official list M 

the killed* *•
~ "KI ng'XlexahcTef. .......", ---------

Queen Draga.
The queen’s two brothers.
Premier Markovitch. — — y„:
The minister of war.

* Two aides-de-camp and two other 
officers.

The time of the assassinations is 
given officially as 2 a. m.,’ Thursday 
morning.

It is expected that the skuptschin 
(Servian parliament) willconhrm the 
proclamation by the army of Prince 
Peter Karagyorgevltcii as king of Ser
via.

The new*-pipers forecast a 1 letter fu
ture for Sei vl.i and the new state of 
things is heartily welcomed by the 
masses. Nothing definite lias been de
cided regarding the burial of the dead.

BUTCHEKKD WITHIN AX.
A dispatch from Remlin, Hungary,' 

to the Nation Keitung gives an inter
esting version of the events at Bel
grade. It says: _

“A party of officers proceeded to. the 
palace by previous arrangement with 
Geo. Ljubaslvkevics and called upon

of Prince Peter Karagorgevitch. The 
king refused and sliot Ool. Naumovlcs, 
who made tbs proposal. The officers

the Eighth regiment t>f infantry into 
the city to lielp the late king but he 
was opposed by a body of troops under 
Col. Gagowlcs. In the fight which 
ensued both the officers mentioned 
were killed. \

A LAME EXPLANATION.

What purports to be an official ex 
planatlon of the tragcdy was lssired at 
Belgrade during the day. It says: 
“After dinner on Wednesday evening 
the king and queen, with some of 
their relatives and several ministers, 
sat on the balcony of the palace. Sud- 
denly ttieKHTg demaTiabd that Queen 
Draga leave the country, i^he refused 
and was supported by some of the 
ministers. When the kin^ saw this 
opposition lie ordered the military to 
occupy the palace. In the meantime 
the queen's friends were also active 
and collected her supporters. It was 
In a fight between the two factions 
that the king and queen were killed.” 
,»,A dispatch received by tlie Aus
trian foreign offlee^hursday after
noon announced tliat'the Servian parr., 
liament which lias been summoned 
for June 1ft, will only elect PrltfDr 
Peter Karageorgevltch kli^ in the 
event of Austria and Russia not op
posing such a step. Austria would 
not object because although the prince 
was once the avowed enemy of Aus-. 
tria.Jie has since given repeated as
surance thaiiln the event of his com
ing to tlie throne of Servia he was de
sirous of living amicably with Aus
tria.

The question ul Austria’s. Interven
tion In the present*.situation has so 
far only been considered in tlie case 
oTdVll war breaking out, otherwise 
ills regarded as being Seryia’s priv
ate affair. ‘ ''

* The Hlx Must Die.
The Alabama, State supreme court 

broke ail records Thursday by hand
ing down decisions In tlie case o£ - 
Felix Hall, Si Iney King and Albert 
Jones, of Jefferson county, Will Starks 
and Alex Means of Montgomery and 
William Stuart of Wilcox, affirming 
action of the lower court In convict
ing them of murder and sentencing 
each of tlie prisoners to death. Thfc 
court Hxed Jape :t(J aH Uie-dateof the 
six execution*! ..

t ' V Under the Klver- 
Within three or four months trolley 

cars will be runniug lietween New 
York and Jersey City under the Hud
son river.- Nearly 0,000 -feet of tin 
tunnel connecting the cities nave been 
finished and only about 1,000 feet 
remain to be cut. The boring of this

commenced more than fifteen yearft 
ago, but for various reasons It has 
been delayed.

-

, » * >
A u.m>4 Hale Is Always 14 Tarn

qqtrfhr a Hog thef Won't 

Turn but p.r 
Voq.

The following article from the New 
York Journal oq mad dogs will be 
read witli Interest by our readers:

“Ninety-nine out of a hundred peo
ple don't know a mad dog when they 
sec one. The very symptoms which 
they lielieve Indicate rabies are the 
surest tests that a dog is not mad.”

Dr. James McDonough^iif the 
Watchung Kennels, who Invited the 
school children of Montclair, N. to 
visit his dog sanitarium last Saturday 
and observe from a safe place the ac
tions of & dog in the second and final 
stage of rubies, made this- statement:

In all my experience,” said the doc
tor, '‘and 1 have been treating dogs 
fpr fifteen years, I have never seen a 
mad dog froth at the mouth, 
contrary, the

warning, but the man merely laughed 
and, coming down the sum 

snapped bis fingers at tbs dog, which 
actually dodged^bim and ambled on 
down the 

, “The fingers of the foolhardy man 
W*re within two loohss of the dog'i 
mouth, yet he was not bitten,

“After this the beast wandered 
along the elds of a creek; tried to 
drink, but couldn't, and walked two 
hundred yards up the bed of the stream 
before I finally killed him. I had a 
policeman with me, ancP flo you know 
that officer refused to. shoot the dog. 
He said It wasn't mad, and he saw no 
reason for putting it out of the way.

“Nevertheless within twenty-three 
days the dog that liad been bitten up 
the road died of rallies, and thTty- 
three days later tlie child died < fJJse 
same disease. I sent the brains of

On the
mouth of a dog that is 

really rabid is dry arid parchc<L Nether 
have 1 ever seen a dog with rabies 
rush about like the dogs we read about, 
with bead lowered and eyes bloodshot, 
snapping and biting at everything 
with which he comes in contact.

“Tlie real mad dog seldom attacks 
unless lie is interfered with. 1 have 
followed a mad dog over a country 
road and seen him trot by within two 
inches of people who were quietly con
versing, not knowing that the animal 
was mad.'1

Tlie sudden hot weather having re
vived the fear of mad dogs, an Ameri
can reporter visited Mr. Mcllonougii 
at his dug sanitarium iu Montclair, 
and asked him about tlie prevalence of 
tables and the manner in which the 
danger may be averted.

Dr. McIXmoughsmiled as he replied:
“I cqn speak only for Montclair and 

I-am most, puaitka that- MurftdA no 
epidemic of rabies here. I don’t be
lieve there is rabid dog in this town. 
1 have one dog lie re in my sanitarium 
Uiul 1-atn- Iteepiug under observation. 
He ts very active and might bite you 
if you got too close to him; but I don't 
believe lie is mad.

“There is a great popular miscon
ception on the. question of rabid dogs 
t;firmly be|.{$ye«tbat if the public were 
properly educated tjj.the observance of 
ddgs tlie cases of rabies would be fewer 
than they are at present. And rabies 
is a rare disease at tliat.

“1 think It desirable that the sum 
of information among the people be 
increased regarding dogs, iioth for the 
purpose of insuring greater safety to 
the people and for tlie prevention' i f 
the slaughter o( a great number of 
pets who do not merit death. >
. “Let me tell you the symtonis of 
rabies. There are two stages of the 
disease. In the first tlie dog is rest 
less and uneasy. He can't keep still 
He shifts about from one place to 
another,' lias a hacking cough and to
ward the end of the first stage liegins 
to bite fitfully at tlie seat of inocula
tion, wherever It may lie. _____ r

“This stage lasts for from twenty 
four to thirty-six hours, during which 
Lime tlie dog is absMutely" harmless. 
Any one who has been educated to 
observe these symptoms eanr detect 
rabies at once in the dog. I have 
often thought that nature has made 
~thi,s provision, in order that sufficient 
warning of the approach of rabies may 
lie given before the dog becomes dayi- 
gejous. ------- <-

“Well, it is only after the dog has 
passed from the first to the second 
stage of the disease that he becom 
dangerous.. And even with regard to 
the second, or violent stage, there is 
great popular misconception.

A-general r-trte-to fellow with -re
gard to all dogs is this: Always turn 
out for a dog that wont turn out for 
you: If you follow that rule you will 
be comparatively safe from any rabid 
dog that comes your way.

When the dog passes into the sec
ond-stage of rabies he liecomes still 
more restless. It is then that they 
wander off. They .do not go at a rapid 
pace, they do not froth at the mouth, 
their eyes do not become bloodshot. 
Perhaps they hang their heads--all 
sick dogs do tliat—and they run until 
they drop from exhaustion, stopping 
by fits and starts to rest, but never 
being aide to rest long because the 
nervous tension of the-disease keeps 
them going. If not intercepted and 
killed Uiey will finally fall dead. 1 
have

the two dogs to the Paeteur Institute 
,and In course of time learned that 
both dogs had been afflicted with, ra
bies.

On the other hand, l had a dog at 
onetime, the property of two maiden 
ladies in town, that wits sent to me to 
be;killed because It was frothing at the 
mouth and showing other alleged signs 
of rabies. ‘ I put the animals under 
observation and in the course of & 
week had him in such condition that 
I was able to restore him to his own
ers. The difficulty with him, as with 
many dogs, was that he had been over 
fed and lacked exercise.

“You ask what I would suggest to 
prevent the spread of rabies. I would 
do this: First, I would have passed 
an ordinance giving the police the 
right to destipy all the curs and mon
grels that run abroad without homes.

“After that 1 would educate own
ers of dogs, through the newspapers 
to observe the first symptoms of ra
bies so that they will be able to detect 
the disease in Its first stages. The 
dog will do no harm then, 
stay right at home and ..can . be de
stroyed there liefore any damage is
done.”'

KILLED FOR THEIR MONEY

Four Men in Cnlm Murdered on Their 

Way Home.

A letter to The State from Havana
CubEi saya -Sagna Ja -Grande is ve 
much exercised over the discovery of 
one of the most revolting crimes in 
the history of this part of the coun
try. Four men itave been robbed and 
cruelly murdered by wliat Is believed 
to have lieen a large body of meu.

the case show that on May 20th four 
men, three Spaniards and one (Julian, 
went to Isabela de Sagua from- some 
to or 12 miles up the coast where they

seen thftra wear their "toe nails 
to the quick.
.“During this time Uiey will bite 

tilings thateome in their way. Ha-, 
derstand tliat. But they will not go 
out of their way to attack anything- 

‘"Here is an illustration out of my 
own experience. It happened right 
here in Montclair. An inoffensive- 
looking dog sauntered along the street,

he resembled any other healthy dog. 
A little child got in its way, and the 
dog threw the child down and hit her.

“A crowd gathered, bu.t no attempt 
was made lo stop the dog. No cry of 
mad dog was raised. 1 happened to 
pass and stopped to make Inquiries 
and' learned that the child had been* 
bitten. I got a description of the anl- 
tnal and . started after him in my 
wagon.

Half luiur later my attention was 
attracted to a dog on the outskirts of 
tlie town which resembled the dog 
that had bitten the child. In two 
minutes I discovered that it was mad.
1 followed it. The dog sauntered 
nlong^* winding in and out between 
fences, lying down, then getting up 
nervously and starting off again.

“Once a small dog got In the mad 
one’s way, and the latter bit fhim 
once and started on again. Two hun
dred yards further down the road a 
man and a woman were standing at 
the side pf the road talking. The dog 
walked right past them wltlmut at- 

OTyvtataiwei^Ma»IM»c ap- 
proached a stoop where a man was 
about to descend. Fearing that the 
man would he bitten, 1 shouted a

and closed their accounts with the 
man by whom they liad been em 
ployed.- They drew about $.'*00 In 
Spanish sliver and then came to this 
city to celebrate, the. anniversary 
tlie Cuban republic. It appears tliat 
here they showed their money in some 
of tlie cafes which they visited, and 
that an organized move was made to 
secure this money. ..

Tlie men left for their home the 
next day, which is situated about five 
miles from here. • A man who was 
passing through the region where 
these men worked-gp Saturday noted 
the fact that the meii had not re
turned. This was reported here and 
a search was made for the men. This 
search resulted in the most revolting 
discovery of the dead bodies of tlie 
four men '“with revolver wounds 
through them and their heads beaten 
to a jelly. The men were bound to
gether. The CutjariP and a Spaniard 
were tied to each other and two of 
the S|>atiiardn were served the same 
way. Officers left here together with 
doctors to examine the bodies, but it 
was not decided whether they had 
beerrtled and, then murdered or had 
been tied later for some purpose.

There are two theories,-one is that 
the men were killecTshortly after they 
left here and were tied on horees,and 
taken to the place where they were

from the people here, And the other is 
tliat men, seeing that they had 
money, left here and waited for them 
at home and bound and killed them 
wliere they were found.

The rural guard are patrolling the 
country in the hopes of securing a 
trace of the murderers, but the gen
eral opinion is that the murderers are 
either from this city or are among 
those who came into the city to cele
brate the 20th of May. ..

TEIBUTE TO LIE.

J«dg« Kmai y Bpasr Ma4a OtfWf th*

OwvfTifelaAatn* P-wBIoh.

Judge Kmary Speer, Of M»oou, 0*., 
on Tuesday, delivered the aqriqal uora
meoOemsnt address at Emery, CUfurd 
Ga, Hit subject was, “Tlie Life and 
Character of Gen, 4 >bt, K, Lee.” and 
he gf)ve a vivid and eloquent reel till 
of the greet soldier’s career, dwelling 
Upon Let's sublime self poise and 
patience Imth in victory and defeat, ' 

Referring to Lee’s motive* In enter
ing the ierv.. e of the Confederacy, 
Judge Spier said:

“Why, it may he asked, d d L< e 
draw hjs sword in- joahUeinuice of m:- 
cespion, which he deplored revoluHorf, 
whlph lie ’ | ronounced anarchy and 
which-he foresaw and declared would
Inflict uqtold calamities upon the pro 
pie? The reply is that he did no such 
thing. His purpose Is declared ju a 
letter to his son: . - \
- “ Tf the union is dissolved and the 
govern merit disrupted,' I Shall ret u rn 
to my native State and share the mis
eries of my people and save In defense, 
will draw my sword on none.’ ”

In his peroration Judge Speer re
ferred to the proposal by the State of 
Virginia to place a statue of Gen. 
Lee In Statuary hall in the capltol at 
Washington. In this connection he 
said:

“Deny Lee a place by Washington! 
Ah, ts it sure, if in the awful' hour 
when the invading columns approach
ed Virgin la’s "''soil, the winds of the 
prophet had breathed upon the slain 
that they might live, that caught 
from the wall at Mount Vernon by 
the reincarnated hand of tlie father 
of his country, the defensive blade of 
Washington would not h:ive gleamed 

It willTBeside tlie sword of Lee. Repel then 
not, my country, the fervid loverof 
thy sons who fought with Lee and of 
the children of their loins. Then 
honor him, and, in thy need, on those 
who love him thou wilt not call in 
vain. And woe to tiiy foe in tlie 
press of battle when tlie soul of Lee 
shall fire their hearts and his bright 
sword shall point tlie charging 
columns of thy sons.”

THE SSRIbUS SITUATION

In the Flood-Swept MiM Vnlley !► 

Vastly luiprov.-d.

A special dispatch” to The SUate 
says as the wind is tempered to ibe 
shorn lamb,'help came to tlie hard 
pressed sufferers on the Pacolet sand 
dudes aud wastes today. Through 

_ no lethargy, but not fully eompre-
were Working on a charcoal contraetr bending tlie destitution of the opera

tives, the committee having charge of 
the subscription fund bas not hasten
ed with its work. Wednesday, how
ever, a committee comprising It. H. 

(>f F. Chapman, chairman. W. It. Dlll- 
at ingharm, W. E. Burney, "Jofin Balne; 

John Ar Law- and Dr, H. B. Blake 
went to life scene! They found the 
conditions as already reluctantly de
picted in these dispatches, and tlie 
work of relief is now oq In earnest. It 
lias come in Hie nick of time.-;___

No U*e Amt Negroen. —;
The Chicago HeCOfff-ITeraid says_|^ 

thirty negroes employed on the ^rac-

But the silver tints now show plain 
ly for the unfortunates and it is not 
likely that they will have to undergo 
more suffering in the hellish heat of 
the sand lands. A carload of cloth
ing fodd and provisions ami money 
was tiken the operatives Wedi esday. 
Work is in sight, the Southern rail
way-, with a liiierality rare, Is issuing 
passes to any of them that care to 
leave and the situation, which had 
such a desperate aspect Tuesday and 
the day before, is relieved.

Reports from tlie outlying districts 
are coming in and it is only a matter 
of time when more dead bodies will be 
discovered. The finding of another 
dead body Wednesday makes the total 
number 62. Despite the, fact that 
the mayor_of Spartanburg- has said 
that further subscriptions were un
necessary, they come in and pleasant 
things of Columbia’s liberality are 
heard ate very. turn. A few hours 
ago the sight of a storm cloud in the 
sky filled the hearts of the operatives 
with fear, but so furnace-like has been 
the heat in the valley of the Pacolet 
that the storm of Wednesday after
noon was welcomed wi^h delight. Af
ter it had cast its waters downward a 
rainbow rose out of the low sand lands 
aud tipped its crescent on the. green 
hillside above the Converse wreck. 
TLl operatives, dense and ignorant, 
regarded it In wonder and hope. For 
the t ragedies of the Red sea were no 
more direful than theirs.

White Stone Lithia Water.
The Best Lithia Watek in America. The Largest and Most Modern 

Brick Hotel jn the Carolinas or Georoia. The Coolest
, Resort in the State. -

All modern Improvements, electric car line from Southern Ry-to Hotel. 
Well shaded, pleasant grounds, scenery equal to the mountains, and all 
amusements found at first class water places. Come to White Stone Lithia 
Springs tor health or pleasure. •--> ' • ~ —“—

Read what the noted Dr. L. C. Stephens, who stands at the liead pf the 
profession in South Carolina, and who was president of the State Medical As
sociation, also presldent-of the Medical Board of Examiners of South Carolina 
until he resigned to move to Greenville, says:

Greenville, S. C., October 10,1002.
After a service of one season at White Stone Lithia Springs, as resident

Shysician, I do not hesitate to say that the effect of the water unon those who 
rink it tor any length of time, lias lieen iierfectly marvelous. Invariably an 
Increase iioth in flesh and appetite was perceptible in one week, proving it to 

be a mineral water of undoubted powerful tonic property. Its peculiar adapt
ability to diseases originating from disorders of the kidneys, bladder and liver, 
such as drripsy, Bright’s disease, dialietes and urie acid cal. nlj, and ail forms of 
dyspepsia, rheumatism and gout, is to be expected from the splendid analysis.
It has beciLpoted frequently that visitors liefore .coming iiere had h»-follow 
every-’Hieai wjtft form of corrective, or coniine themselves entirely to^1
predRested foods; soon discarded .these entirely, being delighted to find that' 
the water alone—nature’s own remedy sufficed.

Of the many who drank this water this season for ten days con* cutively, 
notone but experienced decided benefit and a perceptible gain weight, varying 
from two to five pounds. - L C. STEPHENS. M. I>.

For rates and particulars, address ___y!' ^ u • - .-:
I vi t h iii W'ixier CN>,

WHITE STONE SPRINGS, S. C.

fCObUMBIA LUMBER & MFC. GO.

6A8H, DOORS. BLINDS, INTERIOR FINISH, MOULD
ING AND LUMBER. ANY QUANTITY.

Columbia, S. G.

ry.iI
fj

YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN. WAKE 'UP-- — ■ /-,■ • .*-* -v*—1------ --j, ,
Piepare yourselves to meet the'demand fir Stenographers, typewriters .

------ hind bookkeepers. - Write for catalogue of...................... . . -
—^ MACFEAT’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Columbia. S. C.

W. H. Macfeat, official Court Stenographer. President

The Guignard IHhck Works,
Columbia, s. e.

Building and Re-Pressed Brick. Special ijWpHt hi'oltb-r. 
ra C»>tta Flue Linings. Prepared to fill orders for th* u>;in

E'uf I roof Ter 
si.,, ).,r millions

tion line of tlie Evansville and Prince 
ton company. In Gibson county, In
diana, were driven from their work on 
Wednesday by whites, who claimed 
that the negroes were doing work that 
should be done by them. The negroes 
had been sent to unload some crushed 
stone, while the whites had. been left 
to do tbe'heavier work of grading. 
The white teamsters refused ..to haul 
the stone. The negroes were ordered 
out of the country, went away, but 
returned under an arrangement with 
the contractor bv which they are notattracting no attention whatever. In

appearance, to the..unpractised^ eye, to do any work that, the white men
want, to du. Ni otloes have lieen pi is ted 
informing every one of the agreement 
and warning the negroes not to vio
late ItL,

to ll,400; Clinton,'41,400 to 41,500; 
Dillon, 41,100 to $1,,‘<00; Edgefield, 
$1,^00 to $1,300; Georgetown, $1,000 
to $2,000; Greenwood, '$1,900 to $2,- 
000; Newberry,’$1,800 to $1,900: Or
angeburg,—$1,900 to $2yOOO; Pelzer, 
$1,300 to $l,400;Jjeneca, $1,100 to $1,- 
200; Spartanburg, $2,500 to $2,600; 
Sumter, $2,200 to $2,300; Union, $1,- 
700 to $1,800; Walterboro, $1,100 to 
$1,200; Winnsboro, 41,400 to $1.5)0 
and Yorkville $1,500 to $1,600.

He W<m Too Open.
Fenner B. Baker was convicted at 

Oxford. Miss., on Thursday of offer-

tow $300 for an appointment as post
master. He was fined $50 and costa 
aud sentenced to six months In Jail

Ileintz & Sons Ice Cream --
Shipped on Short Notice to Any Part of tlie Stale. *1.00 per (iailon.

HEINTZ & SONS,

The
Georgia find themselves

Outclaaeed.
State says Mississippi and 

badly out*'
classed by the vigorous State of In
diana. That State didn't enter the 
negro-lynching contest till quite re
cently, but by the strenuous and fre
quent use of fire, rape aiql pistol has 
jumped Into first place. ? -

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial, for 
tbs Bowels and Children Teething.
It is THE GREAT SOUTHERN 

REMEDY for the bowels. It is one 
of the most pleasant and officacious 
remedies for all summer complaints. 
At a season when violent attacks of 
the bowels are so frequent, some speedy 
relief shduld be at band. The wearied 
mother, losing sleep by nursing the 
'little one teething, should use thisThey Get a Kaine.

- The following changes in postmas
ters’ salaries in South Carolina under 
the twentieth annual readjustment, 
have lieen announced by the postoffice 
department:
(00; Andersoh, $2,200 to $2,300; Cam- certiltcate_0n merits of any medicine 
den, $1,700 to $1,800; Cheraw, $1,200 but I take pleasure In breakng mj

medicine.
FROM HENRY W. GRADY. 1 

.The Constitution Editoral Rooms 
Atlanta, Ga., May 23,1887.

* af «AA ar-J Dr- A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga.:Abbeville, $1,600 to $I> Ig|r;—j iiaVe never given a

. _____ ________ my
rule on this subjectTln behalf of your 
Biggers Huckleberry Cordial. It is the 
best medicine I have ever seen for rise 
In the,family. Fifty cents Invested In 
a bottle of this medicine, and put on a 
shelf convenient for use in the begin
ning of any bowel trouble, will often 
save life, and will save In almost any 
family ten time its cost In doctors’ 
bills. I have a friend whose life, iu my 
opinion, was saved by the prompt use 
of this cordial. It ought to he in euery 
family in the land, especially at this 
season of the year. I take pleasure in 
thus testifying to it merits.

Very truly yours.
HENRY W.GfeADY:

Far sale by f 11 druggists, 25c to 50c. 
per bottle. ~

Haltiwanger-Taylor Drug Co.,
Proprietors, Atlanta, Oa.

287 and 241 KIng-St.,

Fifty Skelet >na l'nrarth(*<l.
While digging out rock for use on 

the streets of Key West, Fia.. Com
missioner Fulford’s men opened a 
trench containing at least 50 humaiv 
skeletons. Near the spot where tlie 
trench was found, were three tomb-, 
stone?, bearing inscriptions which 
show tnat the interments were made 
In 1835. On one.stone is the name of 
Capt. Dan'l. A. Agur, commander gf 
the United States; revenue culler 
Dexter. Another bears the name* of 
Dennis Clapp, a native of Massachu
setts,'who died Nov. 12, 1835; -and a 
third bears the name of Tierce P. Fel
lows, who died in 1838, aged 39. In 
the trench the bodies were thrown In 
all sorts of ways.

Ijeave or lx- Killed.
Four negro meaand one negro wo- i 

man were killed in Smith county, l 
MTks., on "Sunday and Monday, tlie re
sult of the killing of a«4Ir. Crafts aud 
the wounding of a Mr. Broyles from 
ambush-last week by negroes, 
of tlie oilier negroes of tlie com muni 
ty have lieen ordered'to leave. -

Charleston. S. C.

DK. HATHAWAY^

""'ttrlioAiv In need of Um 
be^t InMleAl tre*t- 
ment mIiihiIiI not fall 
toroiiKiilt l»r Hntha- 
way.jit ohi-r, u* he U 
recognize, aa the 
Ifitdins'und nio.-t suc- reioful «peelallct. 
You are safe In 
placing; your rase In 
his hands, ns he Is the 
Ion (test established 
and has the l«st rep- 
TOTtrtn: it*- cures 
wJAaru others •fall: 
there la no jiatohwofk 
or ex]>erliiienttnfr In -hts treatment. Per
sonal attention by Dr 
Hathaway, also special counsel from fits 
associate physicians 

when necessary, which no other offlc-e'lias. ^If 
you can not call, write for free booklets and question blanks. Mention your trouble. Ev
erythin); strictly confidential J. Newton 
Hathaway; M. H. —- ——.

88 Inman Building 22j S. Broad $1. 
Atlanta, Ga^,^
WE KNOW AiS^irPRO^

that no method on 
earth compare* with 
uurhjn the cure of

onic Diseases.
Take noDthcr treat
ment until you get 
our opinion and 
terms. . V 

DR. REYNOLD!* * CO.
Box Z, Atlanta.Ga. v. 5-

Carolina Portlaud 
Cement Co.,CHARLKSTON
“ Gager’s White Lime, Cements, Fire 
Bricks, Terra Cotta Pipes.

-27-1 v.

t • . 'Xt* ■

jluftEROIl) 
iloOPIXG. ~
Inexpensive'to lay.
Easy, to keep in repair.
Litfhtqnd very durable.
Waierpns f and itnltVless.
Not affected by change of tem

perature. ~_
Elastic.
Acid and Alkali-proof. 
Fire-resisting and oil-proof. 
Vermin will npt attack it.
All ready to lay.
Needs no painting or coating. 
Will not-deterforatc witli age,

-WRITE"FOR PRICES-

.SllUTllEASTEkN
LIME tV CEMENT 

COMPANY.
All classes building material, 

CHARLESTON, S. (’.
1 ;• ‘

<

And Pity ’tis ’tis Trne
- ' i *

Somegood people Imy their Paint*__
and Varnishes, without first, get
ting our prices oil these lines.

< fur prices aml orrr goods, wiieni 
known, get the business.

Will you wrlteV We can help* 
you.

615 Plain St., (Joluu.bia, S C.

Caesars’ He..d Hotel,
CAESAR’S HEAD, S. C.

4,000 feet above the sea. Views into1 
several States. Temperature ffom 561 
to 75 degree*. Dry air, breezy nights. 
Crystal spring water. Popular resort. 
Home life for guests. Telephone and 
dally mails. Resident physician. Fur
man University Hotel. Hack line 
from Brevard, N. G., or Greenville, ». 

.. y- Reasonable rates. Open from June 
South (*artillna.. 1st. U> Oct. 1st. For. other informa- 

tion write to JVErGWINN, MgfT 
Caesar’s Head, S. C.

c


